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R.S ENTERPRISES Landscapes has earned the reputation as India’s premier 
Commercial landscape & Residential landscape Consultancy Company. Our 
quality, creativity and over a decade experience in Landscaping has helped us 

become India’s most trusted landscaping company.

R.S ENTERPRISES Landscapes offers comprehensive commercial landscape 
services which include landscaping consultancy & landscape design, 

landscape development & landscape execution, landscape maintenance, 
seasonal color design & installation and arbor care.

COMPANY PROIFLE & PICS

With our experienced landscaping team of landscape designers and 
horticulturists, R.S ENTERPRISES Landscapes can design and build a 

distinctive outdoor living environment that will give enjoyment for years to 
come and increase your property value. Whether you are interested in 
residential landscaping or commercial landscaping, R.S ENTERPRISES 

Landscapes has the experience, design staff and work crews to meet your 
needs.



Our crews pride themselves on their professional commitment. 
Most of them are here with us for years and are experienced 

in all aspects of landscape development, installation and 
landscaping maintenance.

From inception to execution, R.S ENTERPRISES Landscapes 
provides complete project management. Our drawings are provides complete project management. Our drawings are 

unique to our client requirement designed with due diligence 
with them keeping in mind their need. All these factors 
together made us one of the most respected landscaping 

organizations around in Delhi-NCR, India. The staff at R.S 
ENTERPRISES Landscapes looks forward to work with you 

& your esteemed organization



Our Team
We are backed by an expert team that includes professionals who hold complete 

expertise in carrying out the requisite tasks. They create prototype designs after 
consulting with clients so that their exact needs are met satisfactorily.

Our firm has employed the following professionals:

 Draftsmen
 Interior designers Interior designers
 Horticulturalists
 Associate landscape architect
 Engineers
 Quality inspectors
 Sales and marketing executives

They receive regular training and participate in seminars and conferences to upgrade 
their skills and remain updated with new trends in this line of work.





LANDSCAPE SITE 











Interior landscaping
 Interior landscaping – with wide experience and 

exposure we offer indoor plantscaping services in Delhi 
NCR, we are engaged in providing quality plants and 
planters. Professional plantscaping is great addition to visual 
ornamentation as well as a boost to the indoor air quality.ornamentation as well as a boost to the indoor air quality.



GREEN GIFTING
 Green Gifting is relatively a new idea getting immensely 

popular, gifting flowers or lifeless stuff could be easy to avail 
and handover, but gifting a gift which is alive, breathes, 
smiles and helps to clean the air, is something special, it 
reflects higher level of consciousness.reflects higher level of consciousness.



VERTICAL GARDEN
 Vertical Garden is the hottest trend nowadays and we 

proudly present ourselves a prominent player in the field, we 
possess skills to make your vertical garden a success. We are 
known to be specialist for vertical gardening who follows 
scientific approach to create durable green walls.







Several studies reveal, modern sealed buildings are 10 – 15 times 
more polluted than the outdoors, there are various chemical 

agents present in and around living areas, modern construction 
techniques, use of synthetic materials, poor ventilation, 

electronics, flooring etc emit life threatening gases, a long 
exposure leads to catastrophic diseases. Green villa is the best way 
to neutralize them, wisely chosen plants create exotic paradise in to neutralize them, wisely chosen plants create exotic paradise in 

and around the house.
We design and implement incredible green roofs that appeal to 
visitors, homeowners and businesses. Green roof lasts longer than 
conventional roofs, reduces energy cost, offers peaceful retreats, it 
helps improve air quality, contributes to reduce urban heat island 
effect, supplements vegetation without disrupting structure as it 

utilizes free space.



GARDENS EXECUTED
We are favorites because of understanding customer needs & 

presenting solutions.

PLANTS INSTALLED
We have installed more than 84382+ live plants at customer We have installed more than 84382+ live plants at customer 

premises and maintaining them.

BRING NATURE HOME
BE IT OFFICE OR RESIDENCE, GREENS CAN BE 

INSTALLED ANY WHERE, WE CREATE HYGIENIC AND 
AUTOMATED GARDENS WITH SUPERIOR BLEND OF 

NATURE & TECHNOLOGY!



 Frequently Asked Questions
 1. What is Landscaping?
 Landscaping is planning and execution of a set of activities to transform 

appearance of a space, landscaping has two major branches softscape and 
hardscape.

 2. What is difference between softscape and hardscape?
 Softscape covers soft changes to a space while hardscape deals with structural 

changes. Installing plants, planters, grass etc are example of softscape while 
developing pathways, water features are examples of hardscape.

 3. How to start landscape development work?
 First step is inspection of the space, Second is defining objectives, Third is creating  First step is inspection of the space, Second is defining objectives, Third is creating 

a base plan, Fourth is developing drawings, Fifth is creating list of materials and 
Sixth is coordinating & executing the plan.

 4. How much is the cost of developing landscaping plan?
 Its completely depends on nature of work and coverage area, landscape architect 

charges start from 25K INR.
 5. What is landscape development cost in India?
 Landscape development cost depends on nature of work and type of resources 

required.



 Planters: Polystone Planters | Geo Concrete 
Planters |Terrariums | Metal | Ceramic |Terracotta |Wood Planters | Miniatures | Self 
Watering | Kitchen Garden Planters
Services: Green Wall | Green Roof | Green Villa | Landscaping |Vertical Garden | Kitchen 
Garden | Roof Garden | Balcony Garden | Green Gifting | Office Plants Rentals
Fragrant Flowers: Scented Rose |Tuberose | Jasmine | Plumeria | Parijat (Harsingar) | Raat Ki
Raani | Mogra | Grdenia (Ananta) | Juhi
Perennials Flowers: Helconia | Bird Of 
Paradise | Bougainvillea | Hibiscus | Ixora | Adenium | Euphorbia | Bromeliads | Lilies 
Plant | Adenium
Winter 
Flowers: Marigold | Salvia | Pansy | Petunia | Dahlia | Dianthus | Chrysanthemum | Calendula
| Hollyhock | Cineraria | Antirrhinum
Summer Flowers: Vinca | Portulaca | Sun 
Flower | Balsam | Celosia | Cosmos | Ipomoea | Geranium | Coleus | Gomphrena | ZinniaFlower | Balsam | Celosia | Cosmos | Ipomoea | Geranium | Coleus | Gomphrena | Zinnia
Ornamental Plants: Bonsai | Lucky 
Bamboo | Aglaonema | Philondendron | Draceana | Pathos | Peace 
Lily | Sanceveria | Schefflera | Peperomia | Pachira
Plants by Location: Indoor | Outdoor | Balcony | Living Room | Bedroom | Plants for 
Bathroom | Office | Kitchen Garden | Roof Garden | Enterance | Fragrance
Plants by Features: Fragrant Plants | Fortune Plants |Vaastu Plants | Drought Tolerant 
Plants | Hard to Kill Plants | Low Maintenance Plants | Medicinal Plants | Fruit Plants

 Top Plants: Top Office Plants |Top Air Purifing |Top Gift Plants |Top Hard to Kill |Top Plants 
for Living |Top Bedroom Plants |Top Succulents |Top Foliage Plants |Top Fragrant Plants
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